
both young and oId, in bis unassuming, conversational style. The
limited tirne at his disposai only per-mitted him to speak of a part of
his journcyings. We should be pleased to hear hini again.

"lOhi solitude where are thy charms that sages have seen iii thy
face?"»

The College sick roomn lias had an occupant for the last four weeks.
Mr. Seager put in his termn of thrc weeks with the murnps.
Now your correspondent has been thrust into the saine inner prison,
after having been pronounced by the college physician to be too cheeky
to remain with the other'hoys. A notice on the door signed IlF-aculty,"
reads : IlMumps ! students are requested -not to enter this room."
One rnight as well be in jail were it not for the kindly visits of the good
matron of the College, Mrs. Peters. Her kindness and faithfulness has
now become a proverb. The last occupant speaks highly of lier kind-
ness, and now the writer of tlîis would like to do honor to whom honor
is due. If ail the hionor lies in acting well our part, then Mrs. Peters
is twice crowvned with honor, for truly, a mother could not be more
attentive and considerate.

Mr. Robertson bias not been well for sonie weeks past, though he
courageously hung out to attend bis classes. He is now at Iast coin-
pelled to go away for a few days' rest. We trust lie will soon be able to
resume bis work wvith lis old tune vigor and viin.

Our College orchestra now numbers seventeen. They have
already wvon for themselves glory at entertaininents in the town and sur-
rounding country. Of course they are a noisy crew, as every musical
body generally is. XVe do not object, however, when their noise is tuned
to the sweet strains of mnusic, but îvhen, in tlic silent watches of the
night, our spirits are enjoying the sweet dream lands of nod, thiey corne
tramping in with the deep bassed echoirag tread of their number cIe-
yens, like a charge of the Heavy Brigade-woll, their music bath not
charrns Ilto calin the savage breast."

OUR PINÇwAL'is DEATH.-Our hearts are :-ad: the worst bas
corne. While liUe lasted we hoped on, but the fatal fever lias donc its
work, and now our faithfül principal is no more with us. Truly, hce
gave his liUe for our school. How surely hie was undertaking more work
than bis body could long endure is no'v quite evident. Oftcn did we
students remarkZ%, "How can be perform, so much?" But there is a lirnit
to ail human capacity, and it is ours riow to learn the lesson. StilI, it
remains a law of the kingdoni in which we labor, that wc must die to
live. No fruit shall growv '-to guerdon in after days," but to those
who have pflanted their life to moulder and die in the soul of God's
gTreat vîneyard.

Ail that medical sll could do was done for Principal Huston, but
-)U no avail, the Lord declared that ail His divine ivill througlih l he on
earth was now accorplished, and that our Principal's work was finisbed,
ind students hunîbly bowed iii subinission, sayilig, '«Thou k1-nowest
best, Thy will lie doue.'
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